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COURT ORDER MADE

T OWAHD

OF WATER RATES

LOWER WATER BATES COURT ORDER
DISTINCT OF DOUGIiAS NEIIRAHItA.

Kosenntcr, Plaintiff,
vs.

of Oiunho, municipal

Water Board Ecstrained Re- - Chnrlcs Sherman, ratrick c.

auiiw Victor Rosewater to V''"!1"- -
, i jiiii'iiniz mi I! rTTii it. ltiPinnnra

Unreasonable Amount of boapd ,wM,nll(.

Judfje English for Hearing un,ess restraining bo pending the hearing application

on Permanent Injunction. temporary injunction, ny uio uourt oruerou liiai uio Rani appii- -

bo for hearing the 21th day of A. beforo
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS MAXIMUM English, tho hour 10 a. m., that the plaintiff

Plaintiff's Tender of Reasonable notice upon five days to dato.
Snm Refused by Board.

ALL CONSUMERS INTERESTED

Rase "Whole (Inestlon as to
Whether nonrd Can Charge

More Than Reasonable for
FnrnlnhLnB

Further by tho Water board
of moro than 25 cents a 1.000 gallons.

the to be mum rate
"extortionate," Is to be tested In court

Judgo English yesterday signed a
restraining order commanding the city
and Water board not to turn off the
watsr at the residence of Victor
water, editor of The nor
him to pay more than 25 cents a 1,000

gallons, which he had tendered, until
Its reasonableness Is deter
mined.

oy

M. Rosewater
O. offered

payment teei
April 1 May 24, where

demanded was
unless 78 cents moro forthcoming
to bring it to Water
schedule.

KtiKllili Signs Order
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.of
think can
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tne
cents
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other
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Victor

The City
poration, tho "Water board of the City
of Bcechcr

rom

iiruiii.Pay

No.

11 tilt .1

nipt uini, imiwjiuiu injur luuiu to
Sets Date a order issued of Uio

it, is
cation set on June, D. 101,1,
Jamcs at of and give the

exaction

require

Robert

Judgo

uoicnuantR order the day hearing tins
I them the said '

Water.

Rose
Bee,

Samuel Cotner, he Cash- -

ui
between

receipt refused

up board's

of place of service or
prior

Raises

It ordered that tho said application shall havo been
heard upon, until order of tho Court in Uio prem
ises, tho defendants, each of thorn, hereby temporarily restrained
from plaintiff's at .'1525 Farnam and from charg
ing, collecting requiring plaintiff to pay more than of
twenty-fiv- e ($0.25) per thousand gallons for furnished to
plaintiff on said premises from 1st of April, 10111, to the 27th
of May, 1018, restraining tho defendants, nnd of them, from
charging requiring tho plaintiff to from tho de
fendants, or any of them, herein sum of money in said niaxl- -

repeatedly declared by of twcnty-flv- o ($0.25) cents per thousand gallons upon tho

Judicially

plaintiff executing an undertaking to tho in tho of
($100.00) conditioned law.

Dated Nebraska, this lRth day June, 1013.
JAMES P. ENGLISH, Judgo.

BEET SUGAR LETTERS READ

The tender was made air. nose- -
ur' wil.v Emtlloved to Deliveryesterday, when. accompanied

by his attorneys, Stanley
and

tures Cause.
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The in the water office was WASHINGTON. June 18. Moro letters
very brief, but started com- - amJ from the private flics of
motion. The petition asking for a re- -

tho 8UBar "lobby" put Into the
strUnlng order was Immediately there-- record (he Benate Investigating coin-aft- er

presented to Judge 'English In his mltteo today, to show that
court room, who signed the papers and th(J beet BUgar men tho sugar
flxei the bond, wnicli was mereupon tarlff contained In the repub
filed. Illrnn national I'nmnnlen book of 1912:

The 'case raises the whole question as n .;.. Wiley, former
to whether the Water board can charge government pure food chief, to deliver
moro than a for fur- - iectures; expressed "great doubt" of
nlshlng to consumers, or than Former prcaldent Taffs ability to carry
25 cents a 1,000 gallons nrter it nas oui- -

h s Utah. Idaho
daily declared that to be the reasonable - -- nd added don't
maximum rate for such service In Omaha, h,m 0f wo mlght be able to pet
nnd the lssuo IB raised uy jtosewaier romlie relatIvo to tho sugar and to

t M . ..A. .11 I

" , ,

. .

not only on nenaii oi uui mr bacco
the water users in tne cuy similarly Tha introduction of .the private letters
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rate. lf i0bhy threatened
.The water commissioner was closeted n(W pending. Many of the letters

with a friend we saia no wouia ferre(i t activities years ago
about It beforo saying anytning. tha committee considered the ob
."In this;" said Mr. Rosewater, "t am jectlon ln session, Chairman

merely following the procedure which the 0viTtn&n that all Oxnard
board Itself advised us to use . wouid be admitted

agalnts the company when It pro- -
th that the were corrobo- -

J OK Adrian rTl Vi I m 1st Vl I

munsaicu no .
ratlve evidence to oral testimony already
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ing previously been paying flat rates. I
have given the Water board now nearly
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Kellogg is Accused
Swindling Poets

NEW June Robert Kel
logg, president Kellogg Pub- -

stallatlon of meters, the establishment of lishlng company was arraigned before
minimum rate, the shifting of United States Commissioner Shields yes

000 taxes from the water works property terday and held ln $1,000 for cxamlna'
other property owners. tlon on July 12. He with using

Text of the Petition. the malls defraud.
The petition in reads: 1 According to Postofflce Inspector May- -

In the District Court of Douglas County, hew. ambitious poets the victims.
g niiegod that Kellogg advertised

Petition: I ,h. .,,. mimic, nubllsh them and
V0r ?ewater' Plaintiff, against the pay te authors liberal royalties. feo

' 7,r.T- -' i. i.r T. - ' $21 wns charged.
and Robert Beecher Charles ' -- .:ir .
i' . . r s it ... i j i rarely o iiuutmiicu. t

William H. Buchols. Fred became insistent, cnargeu, tne puo
D. Wead, members of said board, de- - llshed would print few copies for the
fendants.
Comes now the plaintiff and for causa

of action
Tliat the defendant, the city of

Omaha, Is municipal or-

ganized and existing and by virtue
of the laws of the state of Nebraska
latlng to cities of the class;
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author. such cases, alleged,
the song music. One such song

offered evidence poem entitled,
"The Heart Washington," til's
music "Where the River Shannon
Flows."
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Fly to United States

LONDON, June 18. "Count Zeppelin
and his technical staff at Frledrich'

For Omaha. and Vicinity shafen are convinced that the modem
-- Fair and continued warm and ningiDie anaiuv t

Deg.

Pal- -

the

says a ueriin aespaica iu mo mjhuuh
Express, "and It Is probable that a voy
age from Germany to New York will be
undertaken this summer."

Count Zeppelin Is said to have been ln
l oinmunlcatlon with the German govern
ment, "which Is .disposed to regard his
plan favorably and In the event of the
voyage being undertaken several German
vtarshipa would be staMoned on the At-

lantic to render assistance. Count Zep--

. 90 pelln believes that with good weather
, W

' the voyage couid be made within three
. M'days.'

Doc. 125. 208.
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PHYSICIANS DISCUSS CANCER
-

Dr. Mayo Says Diseasa in Stomach
is Curable.

DR. H. A. KELLY USES RADIUM

Raltimorc Man Says it Will Cure
Some Cases Convention. Also Dls-enss- cs

Blindness and Treat-- "

mcnt of Trachoma.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Juno 18.- -ln

fifteen sectional meetings the second day
of the sixty-fourt- h annual convention of

tho American Medical association opened

today on the University of Minnesota
campus. Various subjects were dis-

cussed, all of a technical nature.
That cancer of tho stomach Is a cur-

able disease was the declaration of Dr.
William D. Mayo of Rochester, Minn.

"A favorable diagnosis can be estab-
lished by simple methods," he asserted,
"a history of gastric disturbance pre-

cedes cancer In a large number, lf not
the majority of' cases. Operations for
enncer of the stomach should begin ns
an exploration. Mbdernte Involment of
the pancreas does not' necessarily preclude'
operation, palliative operations, nave a
field of .'UieMlnttk" :" ' ' ' J. . t. .
Dr. Mayo' gave a review of statistics of

s(gns and' symptoms observed In 1,M
patients operated on for cancer of the
stomach.

Radium as a physical agency was dis
cussed In a paper by Dr. Howard A.
Kelly of Baltimore, Md. Its action, he
said, is local and Is destined to be a
potent aid ln the treatment of gyneco
logic conditions. He asserted that radium
will cure some cancers and will espe-
cially eliminate many cases of local re-

currence which are difficult to treat by
many of the customary surgical methods.
Its Importance ln the treatment of fib
roid tumors Is Just beginning to be. recog
nized. It checks hemorrhage, nnd in
some oases materially decreases the size
of the growths. In pelvic Inflammatory
disease Its use is very hopeful, but this,
he said, Is still a new field.

Lantern slides were used by J. A.
Stuckey of Lexington, Ky., to Illustrate a
paper on trachoma among the mountain-
eers of eastern Kentucky. The Increase
of this disease In twenty-fiv- e years
among the Anglo-Saxo- of these moun-
tains led Dr. Stuckey to make a trip- of
observation through five counties on mule
back, lie described unmistakable evl-den- ra

of the Infectiousness and destruc-tlvene- ss

of the disease. He gave the dele
gate! what he considered a solution of
the problem of eradicating the malady.

Trachoma among thu Indians was dis
cussed In a paper by Dr. J. W. Scheres-cheWB-

of Washington, D. C. He as-

serted that of 39,000 Indiana In the United
States, 17 per cent are suffering from
trachoma. The Incidence of th disease
vurles from 70 per cent of thns examined
In Oklahoma to 0.2 per rent ln New York
state. The disease was most prevalent
among Indians of the boarding schools
and least among reservation Indians.

Six thousand needless cases of blind
ness occur In the United States each year.
This statement was made by Henry Cop
ley Greene, agent for the conservation of
eyesight of the Massachusetts commis-
sion for the blind.

This condition, Mr. Oreene said, was a
challenge to the medical profession and
called for the of occullats.
social workers and lawmakers. Much of
the needless blindness, he said, was duo
to lack of attention to sore eyes among
babies.

While Dr. C. D. Camp of Ann Arbor,
Mich., had noted no undue proportion of
cases of epilepsy and paresis among lo-

comotive engineers and firemen, he sug-
gested that It would be In the Interest of
the traveling public to examine candi-
dates for these positions as to these

Grand Island Mayor
Puts Lid on Boxing

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 18. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Mayor Ryan late last
night made good his earlier declaration
to the recently organized "AthUtlo club"
that ho would stop any boxing contest
that would be attempted, after a wrest
ling match that was clearly within the
law. Chief of Police Arbogast and Sheriff
Sievers went Into" the north side hall that
had been engaged, and promised to ar
rest any partlcUants and managers. The I

organization conmaia ui lovai spurn biiu
several business mqn, but the fact that It
has not Incorporated hnd Is 'not legally
responsible Is one of Die matn'objectioris.
Jack O'Leary. active head of the or-

ganization, threatened the officers with
action against them as trespasaers, but
they stood pat 1

A Protective Tariff for Infant Industry
mm y

mm INCOME TAX

V H EXEMPTION ,

'

iifecw Y Mfr icr .i (cone, early and .

Drawn for The Ueo by Powell.

GREIGHTON COMENCEMEiST

Exercises Started Yesterday for the
Academic Department.

REV. LIVINGSTONE IS SPEAKER

Delivers tle Jlacculanrente Sermon
nd Warm aratraateH Against

Increasine Tendency uf lie
llslons Iiidltffrene.

AcBdtmlp comm?ncenrtit XfrplflfS 6f

thu CnlehtD .university vwfre pridd
'yesterday by n swbmn high maun at

the University chapel. TWDhty-fn- h and
California streets. During the services
Rev. Thonns, J. Ljvlngsfone delivered the
baccalaureate, sermon. He spbks of the
increasing tendency toward rellglouB

and. warned the graduates that
they must guard' against the prevailing
movement, He tojd them that the eter-

nity Is more Important than life nnd
everyone should carefully consider every
action in tho light of "What has this to
do with, eternltyt"

Father Livingstone Illustrated his point
by giving Incidents in tho life of St.
Aloyslus and told the students that the
principles ot life as laid down by the
saint comprised the Ideal philosophy of
all times.

Immediately following the baccalaure-
ate sermon the exercises of the academic

(Continued on Page Five.)

Norris Proposes
to Ask Lovett to

Explain Charges
WASHINGTON, June Nor-

ris today, proposed a resolution to broaden
the powers of the lobby committee to
call Robert 8. Lovett of New York to
explain statements that Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific authorities had
been approached by personB professing to
have Influence In the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific dissolution proceedings.
Senator Norris declared that ' M".

Lovett's statement had to do with sen-

ators and other public officials.
Chairmun Overman of the lobby com

mittee said his attention had already
been called to the Lovett statement and
he was considering calling Mr. Lovett
on his own responsibility. Should the
resolution be passed, ha said, the com-
mittee must huvo Its time for reporting
extended beyond June 28.

After some discussion the Norris resolu-
tion was adopted by unanimous consent.

NEW YORK, June 18. Judge Lovott
had no comment to make this afternoon
on the Norrfs resolution.

Askod whether he would reveal the
names of the men who approached him
If he were called to testify before tho
senate committee. Judge Lovett replied;
"I cannot say. I can never tell what I
will do as a witness."

He added that Tie had heard nothing
of the report that a circuit court decree
calling for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for tha Union Pacific-Souther- n Pa-
cific stock Is ready for filing.

Itnnoher Killed hy Stacker.
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. June eclal

Telegram.) Thomas H. Swalm, prominent
rancher and business man, was killed
by a falling hay ..tucker on his ranch
south of Big Horn this afternoon.

The National Capital
Wednesday, June It), 1013.

The Senate.
In session S p. m.
Lobby Investlcatlng committee contin

ual rending of lettrs and I;Uhiuiiis
from antt-fre- e sugar men's riles.

Pinnace cqmmlttue democrats enntlnued
convlderatlon of tariff Mil schedules.

Korelfcn relations votnl to

fcot la session: Friday.

Man Who Goes to
Own Wake Seriously

111 fromthe Shook
KEARNEY, N. J June mea

Klely IS still suffering tbday from the
shock of witnessing what his relatives
and some friends believed 'to be his own
"wake." When he returned to his home
last night after a rew days absenceron
a painting Joo, hts sister, Mrs.
Chtherlne O'Brien, his two brothers and
iicWpt nilKhbors.' sitting '4n'th front
jiaTitit'f?cnlng Avr., --a, coffin,
mtiurners soled him aJHhoit6od'on the
threshold amazed at the 'and his
sister fainted-a- t the shook jqf seeing him.

The bther mourners, when assured that
he was not a ghost, explained affairs.
During his absence the newspnpers had
told of tho death of James Kelly from
sunstroke In Newark, when Mrs. O'Brlun
read the item she feared 'that the victim
wus her brother and that the paper
had misspelled his name. She went to
view the body and the features wore, bp
nearly the double of those ot her brother
that she believed It to be his body and
ordered It removed to her home.

Mr. Taft Will Make
Principal Address

at Gettysburg, Pa.
GETTYSBURG, Pa., June

the news that President Wilson
would "not bo present at the celebration
of the battle Anniversary here, In July,
seml-offlcl:- il announcement was made to-

day that former President Taft would
be hare to presldo over the gathering and
to dollver tho prlnclpul oration on July
4, the closing day of the anniversary.
Steps havo been laken to gather together
3s many as possible of the Gettysburg
women who years ago sang patriotic
songs as llufnrd's cavalry galloped
through ln preparation for the fight for
the first day.

PURCELL MAKES ADDRESS
TO EDITORS' CONVENTION

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. June 18.

Two sessions of the National Press as-

sociation for the dhcusslon of technical
subjects connected with business manage-

ment of newspupcrs were scheduled for
todfry, closing with a dinner this evening
at the Union Printers' home.

A cost department moetlng was ar
ranged for this afternoon with H. 8. Neal

m t f A nwaai11 ri tP

demand

Using, wus dlscsscd by E. R. Purcell of
Broken Bow, Neb.

"The best way for editors to help
Is to promote the Interests of the

farmers In their districts," declared W.
H. I.auck, county agriculturalist here. In
addressing the National Press association
of America convent! n today

Arthur Hay of Camas, Wash., dis-

cussed the "Necessity of a Business
National In Its Scope.''

FOUR SEATTLE EDITORS
CHARGED WITH LIBEL

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 18. Pour edl-to- rs

were arrested today on secret In-

dictments returned last night by a spe-

cial grand Jury.
Colonel Alden J. Blethen, editor of the

Seattle Times, and his son, Clarence
Blethen, managing editor, are charged
with having orlmlnally libeled Joseph
Jarvls, u socialist agitator by printing 1

an article regarding handling party furtds.
Leroy Haiidars,' editor of the Seattle

fur. Is charged with having criminally
llbilt J a iMiuiity fftr al during. the gland
Jury Investigation of rtmrgns against the
county foiiinilwloiiers.

Edward C!uii, sr. of the
report favorably nomination of ThoVnas p iarcn tt weeH ,..i.- U accused .if

I Nelson Page as iml'aica.ior to Italy U"l ni,.ipdhaving i.lii.ii.aii me jiiur ..j
I several other dlplumutlr

" suj-civ- i cu-.ii- l l.v maKl.. attarkt onThe lliiii.r.
meets

scene,

editor

Uielr chulacti-r- .

GUARDS IN COMMITTEE ROOK

Question Causes Sensation in West
Virginia Inquiry.

MINE OPERATORS MAKE DENIA

Attorney Belcher Intimates that
Armed Men. Arn Attending .Ses-

sions ot Committee Chnrsres
' ' Agninft'fionh'tor Martluc

' 11 r v

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. June lS.-- T.hj

AAfnmlf.hn 1 nv attorn tin tr Ihft Walt

of witness "hVnr f contained
Ibtted'fc-nf-

any a possible Before' leaving for
Washington tonight. The teal operators
had on hand a c6re or more of witnesses
whoee. testimony was brief.

Tho attttudo 6t Bonater Msrtlne of New
Jessy, who yesterday clashed with Qulnn
Morton, of tha operators on Paint
Creek, and the attorneys for the oper-
ators, became a matter ot concern today.
The operators' lawyers declare that Sen-

ator Martine has been unfair In his ex-

amination of witnesses and has been pre-
judiced ln his attitude towards the oper-atbi--

They said that "when the commit-tei- i
reaches Washington thy will put

.Into the record evidence, of oral and writ-
ten statements by Senator Martine
show that ha hda "prejudiced the case."
The other members of the committee will
take up the question among themselves
and will probably place It before the full

(Continued on Page Two.)

Has,
Oily or Taste

WASHINGTON, June 18. your but-
ter at breakfast tastes "metallic" or
"oily" or 'fishy," It Is almost a certain
Indication that your grocer has unloaded
"storage" butter on you, according to the
bureau of animal Industry of the Agri-

cultural department. Tho bureau today
gave out a report on Its experiments
designed to discover the causa
for these peculiar '"flavors" certain
butters, and as a result It urges butttr
makers and dairy proprietors to beware
of the rusty milk can and the churn with
exposed metalllo parts.

The bureau experts discovered that con-

tact with copper or Iron, and especially
copper, gave a flavor that was only
disagreeable In biitter freshly made, but
Increased the product's rancidity the
longer it was kept In storage. The In-

vestigation was made because millions
of tons of are now being made for
tha purpose putting the, commodity
"Id storage against the winter

The action of the yesterday
. . 1. . 1 . I

gahlzatlons for the supervising of adver- - HUNTERS WHO SHOT
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appointments,
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-

.

ARE PUNISHED

H1BBING. Minn., June
Flette and Nels Lea, who
accidentally shot Mrs. Melissa Poole, mis-
taking her for a moose, must the
penalty of their sarelessness. Sletts
pleaded guilty to second degree assault
yesterday and he was fined 1200 by Judgo
Hughes. Lea, who pleaded not guilty,
was convicted by a Jury and will be sen-

tenced today. The shooting was during
the mooto season last fall. Mrs. Poole, j

had left an automobile and walked dawn I

a road. Tha two hunters tired at her I

hat and one ot the heavy bullets crashed
tl' rough her hand.

AMERICAN

TOURISTS

BERLIN. June 18 The vanguard of
the American commission on agrlcul-- 1

tural and !

ruial credits, consisting of about forty '

members ani ed here today They had
made a tour of Germany, starting from
Munich and ' visiting Stuttgart.

Frankfurt 011 the Main, llptk
and other Important cent,rs Thr otfl-'J- d

piofcia... in the tit mon raViui be-,tt- ..

t 1 ) if'' 'th a vii.,ii n the
I I urSiu.l Hi Ol I. "

MASKED

UP EXPRESS

SPRINGFIELD

Small Safe is Blown Open After Re- -

peated Attempts and Five Hun-

dred Dollars Taken.

LARGER BOX RESISTS

According to Agent it Contained a
Large Sum of Money.

SHARP FIGHT WITH POSSE

Robbers Give Up and Run.
Engine Into City.

THOUSAND IS 0FFEREL.

Detectives Are Searching for tli
IlniulllR, Who Are Snpnoneu to

lie Hiding In
Many Shots Fired.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Juno wt.,

masked men. who early today robbed tha
express car on the "Diamond special
the Illinois Central's fast train betweer.
8t Louis and Chicago, were sought ln
this city today. After being Interrupted.
ln tho work by the bandits forced
the engineer run pa.t the posse, and
when a later trial With dynamite failed
to force the big safe, they, themselvi
ran tha engine Into Springfield and es
caped.

Baden.

police,

The safe, which was opened, accord.
Ing. to the local express agent, contain
not more than $J0O. In their attemuut
to got this sum tho robbers thrcats.ie--
tho engine crew with death, overpowered
the express mesicnBer, fired promlscu
ously at passengers, disarmed one deto
tlvo and exchanged shots with anomeA
None of the bandits' victims we're hurt.
and It Is believed that they also escaped
Injury.

The"" holdup occurred at a point ten
miles south A. danger
signal brought the train to a stop and
the onglnemen were promptly "cover"V
by revolvers.

Conductor Otves Alarm.
The engine and express car were iK

off from tho rest of the train by the train
crew at the point of revolvers. Conductor
MeWllllam on seeing the engtne and ex-

press car, pulling away from the train,
started to Investigate--. A little farther
down tho tracks toward this city he heard
nn explosion. Ho hastened to tho homo
of a farmer and' sent (he warning Into

this city. Sheriff MesUr and Chief ol
Police Underwood soon had officers scour
Ing the country.

A switch engine In charge ot General
i'uncrlntendnt A. E. Cliff of Clinton.

.startsd. to leav; this -- city about 2 o'clock
and pn reaching Twentieth ana Laurel
streets ran on tp th 'engln and express

Wfnl4-coa- l strike, rUshed:aron.tn!JSX7Tcw''o1 tbpssensr-tralit- to d.
action in order .to orted and tho ae Which

been
135- ,-

one
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ot Springfield.

000 appeared to have
The switch engine returrtcd to tho city

and the passenger engine Was sent black
to ainarm for tha train.

The ngent of the American Express
company here raid the loeai safe which,
was blown open, contained about ISO and
thit this amount probably woftld cover
the los.

Tile holdup. In many ways, was similar
to the attempted robbery of tho Alton
"Hummer" on th Chicago & Alton, thre
miles south ot Snrlnatleld. last Decem
ber. Three men held; up the "Hummer
after cllmbng over the tender, covering!
the' engineer and firemen With their re
volvers, and forcing the engineer to Un-

couple the express car and run It a few.

miles down the track. As in this morn
ing's holdup, dynamlto was used In the
attempt to blow tha safe.

Trnln Reunites Chlcnso.
CHICAGO, June 18. Tha robbera wh

held tip the Illinois Central train oj.

Glenarm. 111., obtained from a small
safe In the express, car. They failed to
get several thousand In a second ana
larger safe. This statemPt was mad
on arrival or me irain nere louay u of
ficials of the railroad. A reward ot U.ooo

was offered for the capture of the

RATE OF EXCAVATION IN

CANAL SHOWS BIG GAIN

WASHINGTON. June 18.-- Thft total
amount of earth excavated from th
Panama canal ln Max' was 2,779,532 cublo
yards, against 2,653,995 cubic yards n
April. The average dally output In May
was 106,000 cubic. yards, against 102,077 in
April. Concrete laid In May totalled
41.462 cubic yards, against SS.7&D cubic
yards the previous month. There we.
twenty-si- x working days In May. as
there were In April and exactly tha
same rain Toll, These figures were mad
publlo by the War department today.

rr--

June Roses and

June Brides.
"Happy be the wedding

day," runs an old English
song.

Happy, Indeed, Is the bride
who is remembered by her
friends-w-ho gets a shower ot
presents as well as a shower
of rico.

What to give tha brldeT

Thousands are asking them-selv- at

and others this question
this month; but It shouldn't be a
difficult matter to decide, for ad-
vertisements In THE BEE are
brimful of really helpful sugges-
tions.

Something In gold or silver?
Something in cut glassT
Something In lingerie or foot-

wear?
All thosQ questions are an-

swered In xthe advertisements,
and as you read over the pages
today or later you'll be glad
cvthe siifgQstlon.

1'ike it a point '.o atkh 'omtvei tUemrns if v, . want
srlve noma friend a ureily gift, or
If viiu ire ln doubt IU t.n uan onize J


